
 

More on the Reserved Pit Stall Program for 2024 and Driver Registrations!   
 
 

 

DRIVER REGISTRATIONS.  MORE INCENTIVES!! 
 

Drivers!  Let’s get those 2024 MyRacePass registrations done.   
 

Please log into your MyRacePass account and complete your 2024 

MRP registration.  If you are new, you’ll need to create an account 

(there is no charge).  There is a link on the Kalamazoo Speedway 

website (right side of the homepage) which will take you directly to 

the form after you check your class. You may also keyboard  

myracepass.com/tracks/1772/registrations/9143 into your 

browser.  NOTE:  You must complete a new registration each year.  

By registering in advance, we can complete tasks at our end and 

have a printed copy of your registration ready for you to add your 

social security number and signature at the Awards Party or the 

first time you pick up a transponder.  Once that’s complete, a swipe 

of your hard pass, a couple of questions and your transponder will 

be issued (no muss, no fuss) for the remainder of the season. 

PLEASE pay close attention to both sections of the profile. You must 

fill out both the driver and owner sides, even if the driver and owner 

are one and the same.  The owner is who will receive all tax 

information.   
 

To sweeten the pot, we’ll be giving away a 10-punch pit pass to the lucky driver who both attends the Awards Party 

and has completed their online registration form in advance (random drawing of eligible drivers).   
 

AND,  if 100 drivers register by Thursday, February 29, we will add 2 more items to the giveaway!  (Again, a driver 

must also attend the Awards Party.) 
 

 1-year free all access membership to MyRacePass 

 1-year free Live Timing access 
 

 

KALAMAZOO SPEEDWAY RESERVED PIT SPOT PROGRAM 2024 
 

Drivers!  The plan in 2024 is to keep the infield pits full in 2024 to be more fan friendly.  The top and 3rd pit areas 

will be overflow and part-time driver parking.  Reserved pit stalls are for full-time, weekly racers who want the 

same pit stall each week; please do not reserve a spot if you are a part-time racer.   
 

Paid infield pit spots will remain reserved to the person and race vehicle for the 2024 season, unless the driver 

misses two (2) consecutive dates or three (3 ) missed dates in total.   
 

Drivers have until Thursday, February 29 to either pay for or have a plan for payment.  If payment hasn’t been 

made or a plan to pay put in place, the pit stall will be released and drivers on the waiting list may reserve the spot 

beginning on March 1.  We may not have the exact pit spot number at this time, but we will finalize them as quickly 

as possible. 
 

Contact gary@kalamazoospeedway.com or Kenny at 269-685-6712 for reservations.  Payments are now being 

accepted; credit card payments can be made by calling the Speedway phone line:  269-355-4628.   

https://webmailb.netzero.net/webmail/new/5?userinfo=3eb97d0fea7757430b4fec680215d2ec&count=1708095125&type=no%2Dmagic&userinfo=3eb97d0fea7757430b4fec680215d2ec&count=1618862967&cf=sp&randid=1492413322

